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WEtASTAY I
STATEHOOD BILL

HAS THE FLOOR

Senators Stewart and New
lands Made Speeches

SOME AMENDMEN OFFERED

ANTISMOOT PETITIONS PRE-
SENTED

Washington Jan 10 Th senate today continued consideru-
tion of the Joint statehood bill
the elder accomplishment being
the acceptance of most of the
amendments suggested by the 4

ommlttee on Indian affairsSpeeches were made by Messrs
Stewart and Newlands the for
mer advocating an amendment
for the protection of the interests
f the Indians of Indian Territory

and the latter favoring limita-
tions of the area of lands to be
sold to

bill for the reimbursement
of American sealers for losses un
der the seizures In Bering sea
also was considered but a vote
was not reached

Washington Jan 10 At the begin-
ning of todays session of the senate
M Cullom from the committee on
appropriations reported the executive
Vzislatlve and judicial appropriation
bill and gave notice that he would call
it up for action at the first opportun-
itv

AntiSmoot Petitions-
In presenting a number of petitions-

for the expulsion of Senator Smoot
the senate Mr Daniel said

The petitions concern the right of a
senator to his seat Nothing is offi
Olly known to the senate concerning
this ase which is in committee and-
I do not know how the signers of these
jotitions could pass upon the case
v ithout knowledge of the testimony Iresent the petitions because the peo

have the right to send them bu-tt because I recognize
oC them

The following bills were passed
Authorizing the erection of a public

Building at Rawlins Wyo to cost
Amending the postal laws relative to

tlu bonds of postmasters and otheremployes of the postoffice department
Inaugural Ball
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The senate accepted the amendmentst the resolution authorizing the use ofthe pension for the Inaugural
Lall which passed the measure

Mr Fulton called up the bill authorizing the payment of damages to
American seal fishermen in Bering sea
f r injuries sustained prior to the ar
bitration of 1893 and the measure was
debated at some length

Mr Foraker expressed the utmostmpathy with all the efforts to sup
1ress pelagic sealing He added thatthis practice was still followed and Itmust be speedily stopped if the seals

Pre nottd entirely
statehood Bill

At 2 oclock the bill was displaced bythe statehood bill and Mr Stewartiddr ssed the senate on the lattermeasure
Mr Stewart presented an amendmentto the bill providing for control of affairs in Indian Territory by a superin-

tendent to be appointed by the presi
dent and paid a salary of 15000 a
lie said the secretary of The interior
Lid drafted a similar measure and read-a letter from that official saying legis
lation of thta character is necessary

The committee amendments to the
Ftatehood bill to which ther was no
objection were accepted but ninnypassed over with the understanding
that they should have further consid-
eration

Notice of Amendment-
Mr Gorman gave notice of an

amendment limiting the provision forthe payment of 10 per cent in the 5-

tiKioOO loan proposed for the benefit of
the Oklahoma school fund

Mr Newlands urged the amendment-
of the bill so as to prevent the mo
opoly of desirable lands He said

Iurchaser should be admitted to pur
haw more land than was necessary to

support a family The senate at 5 p m
went into executive session and at 508
adjourned
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STOCKMEN HAVE

GRAVE DOUBTS

Interests Not Identical With
Railroads and Packers

FIGHT IN THE CONVENTION-

PLAN
BE BEATEN

Denver Jan 10 A hot fIght has broken
out In the ranks of the National Live-
stock association over the question of
whether or not the railroads and pack-
ers are to have representation on the
governing board of the associationjnt Frank J Hagdnbarth is infavor of the and has urced itstrongly There Is a contingent ofstockmen particularly those from thewest who are opposed to the idea andare makIng the fight of their lives
to keep management of the organiza

In the of men who areactively engaged in the handling or care
of stock These men assert that the
railroads and packers have by working
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PBANK HAOENBABTH
together deprived ne western stockmanof good prices for his cattle that theirinterests are not identical with those ofthe stock breeders and that they shouldnot be allowed to have voice In thomanagement Of the affairs of tho stock-men

Referred to Committee-
The advocates of a Ian to admit the

railroads and the packers declare that
the admission that they
will work aeolnst Jphe interests of the

the that thethe scope of organization thegreater power and that differences-
will disappear in a of inter-
est When the plan of reorganization
which will admit the railroads and

was proposed at the convention to-
day It was referred to a committee of
three from each industry inany way with the raising of livestock
The committee met as a wlxofe tonight

KILLING AT GOiiDFIELD

James Beeves Shot by L C Falkner
a Carpenter

Goldjrield C Kalkntr
eliot Jamas Reeves In the back of the

i f

Falkner Immediately pave hJmBelf up
He said v

L

I shot in selfdefbnse Reeves had re
peatedly threatened my life Ho fired
several shots around my bouse last night
anti directly at me which 3 returnedH threatened to km me before sundowntoday ajid as he pasked the office where Iwas times apparently looking for
me I took TK

Reeves this morning o
the of disturbing the peace andwas disarmed but Falknor claims he flld
not know this was a miner for-
merly of Randabucg Cal uncr bore a
Kood reputation H Is have rela
tlVQS living in Arizona Falkner Is a carpenter and also has a good reputation
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and will report tomorrowto the general
It was in the afternoon before

the committee went into session and theprobabilities were that would
last far Into the night

One Thousand Delegates-
With one thousand delegates in attend-

ance the annual the Na
tional Livestock association was called
to order this morning by President Frank
J

After an invocation by the Rt Rev
M H Hart dean of St Johns cathe
dral an address of welcome was deliv-
ered by Mayor R of

Truesdell of the National Wool Growers
association responded The annual ad
dress of President was read

An address of welcome from tbe
of Colorado was pn the programme-

but up at the capitol Governor
was closing the affairs of his oi-
fl e and Governorelect Adams was

to step into his and it
was for either gentleman to
be present

John W Springer of Denver for eight
president of the livestock associ-

ation delivered a short address In mem-
ory of the members of the association
who had died It was heard with marked
attention and elicited much favorable
comment

The Wool Growers
The convention of the National Wool

Growers association was held this aft
ernoon and all the old officers and
members of the executive committee were
reelected Papers were read James
Rae of St on Sheep Feeding In
the Northwest by D J Osborne of Den
ver on Woo Scouring Before Market
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ing and a brief address on Govern-
ment Control of Infectious on theRange was delivered by Dr J M Wil-
son of Wyoming

A meeting of the western cattlemen was
also held In the afternoon and a number-
of papers were road on the problem of
controlling cattle scabbies

Could Not Agree
The is that the railroads will

be denied representation on the board

eral committee composed bf the
committees of three from the various
branches of the livestock Industry could
not reach an agreement and will
meet In the morning The feeling

I manifested against admission of the
railroads was very strong and the dis-
cussion crew so animated that It was

j thought best to adjourn without action
The packers and all other allied

will probably be admitted and
the railroads alone left out

Sweet sleep comes to the baby
who is properly fed with a
proper food Mellius Food
babies sleep well

right to your

MELLINS FOOD CO BOSTON MASS
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STATE NEWS

PROVO NEWS NOTES
Provo Jan 10 W E Evans of Loband Ada

20 ant G R Roylance aged 3S and Alma Hill aged 23 both of havebeen rranted marriage licensesFuneral services over the remains ofMiss E Vincent will be held Wednesday from the Second ward meeting
commencing at 1230

A been born to each fthe families Mr and MrsBenjamin Wride Mr Mrs John TDennis Mr and Mrs Carl Greu and ason to Mr and Mrs Alfred OsmondThe additional jurors havebeen drawn In the Fourth district courtJohn Thomas N P Stark Spanish FtorkGeorge Ross H C Burns Provo WitFullmer Maplcton
An attempt was made to burglarize thestore Yorklast night about 3 Night Watchman Wilkins heard a noise as of brokenglass In the back part of the block ashe was at the corner and started backthrough a narrow alloy to investigate Hea shot as emerged fromalley which probably put the burclar toflight as was not seen The glass

In a back window of the store was foundto have been broken The work was
evidently done with a club as pieces
of broken glass were scattered on
inside at a distance from the
window

David T Clark formerly of this citybut now of Is here vislUng relatives
A summons in divorce proceedings com

menced by David T Clark In Denveragainst Isadora Clark of this city
been served on Mrs Clark The ground
on which a divorce Is asked is desertion

Kenneth Vera York theson of Mr and Mrs Vern York of Pleasant View died today front pneumonia
The funeral be held Thursday at
11 oclock from the home of the par
ents

Provo Jan 9 Mrs Elizabeth Sutton
Miller died this morning from old age
at the home of her son Walter S
bett of Pleasant View at the of SO
years The deceased was a native ofEnejand but had resided in Provo formany years The funeral will be held
from the Pleasant View meetjrr houseWfrresduy commencing at I oclock

Mars E Vincent 18yearokl rBugn
te air and Mrs Sidney Vincent of
the Second ward died this morning frombronchitis and heart failure Th time
of the funeral has not yet be MI fixedGeorge Bullock is In from H r r s
Fork Wyo visiting relatives untl friends

Marriage licenses Issued to
following Simnionaged 38 and Edith Ilalliinv 27 Iicrh

of Spanish Fork Reuben lay i qr d 27
and 1 ala Young aged 2t botii of MoanThe Elks will hold a midwinter mu
sical festival on tiN 16th an 1 17th of
this month in the Prove oiieri liou e

The stockholders of the Blue CHH
Canal company met here end
elected directors the eusuinjr year

Fireman at DalyWest Nar
row Escape

Park City Jan Hilton oneof the firemen at the DailyWest millwas painfully though not seriously injured last evening while eriroute to workat the snill in the tunnel With aomeother employes of the company Hiltonwas going to work on a andhad reached a point beyond No 8 Ontario shaft The whole crew were onthe lookout for the ore train and Hilton in looking ahead sot hia head outtoo far and it struck against the Umber The force of the blow thetrolley and threw Hilton inman was to town andhis injuries dressed the chief of whichare a badly cut nose and forehead Hewill able to get back to his work ina very few days
Pat Kerer who was hurt in one ofthe mines hero last week is so far improved as to bo able to be on the streetagain
Today is payday at the Ontario Daly

Silver King
KearnsKeith mines and business willbe materially helped In town this evenlag paydays the stares are all keptopen until 9 oclock so as to give
men working at the mines a chance toset their checks cashed and their busi-ness done

Quite an excltlnc tame of tenpins was
played at the local bowling alley lastevening between the Romeos and a picked
team Both teams played a good stronggame and only after last rolls were
made was the result finally determined
On Sunday the jro to Provo
where they will play TI same with theProvo team According to those whohave seen both teams the samewill be worth looking at and a good
contest is

The suell of good weather seems to be
broken as today a snowstorm hasbeen qn all day in a mild degree

The directors of the Miners hospital
h ld a meeting last evening and transacted the usual business at the

DEMOCRAT LANDS PLUM
Dr Parkinson is Chosen as County

Physician of Cache
Logan Jan 9 The county commission Iers held a brief this afternoon atwhich the struggle between local physlcians for the appointment of county i

physician was considered The applicants I
were Dr D C Budge Dr V
inson and Dr F H Cutler It was gen

expected that Dr would benamed as he Republican and verypopular but Commissioner Knowlesjoined with Commissioner Darley theDemocratic ember of the board andelected Dr Parkinson who Is u Demo j

erat Commissioner Hendricks voted for iDr Uulrte
Charles H Wilson of Hyrum was ap
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pointed county fsh and came gardenand the followlnsr named roadors were appointed Newton Niels Christensen Mt Stirling Robert J
Avon Pulsipher Richmond John

John HiltonJudge W V Maushan has fixed
for holding the different terms of

court in the First judicial district as
follows

Cache term Tuesday
Jan 17 second term Tuesday April IS
third term Tuesday fourthterm Tuesday Oct 17J1

Box Elder county First term Tuesday
Feb 14 second Tuesday 9
third torm Sept 5 fourthterm Tuesday Nov 21

Rich count First term Wednesday
March 15 second term Wednesday July
12 third term Wednesday Nov S

BORNE TO LONG ROME

Funeral Securices Over Remains of
Mrs Mary Higgins

Rlngham Junction Jan 0 Funeral
services over the remains of Mrs Mary
Higgins one of West Jordans earliest
settlers were held in the East Jordan
meeting house on Saturday The speak-
ers were John P Pehrson Levi Nay lor
Niels Lind Jesse Higgins and James
Turner all old friends and Hoigh
hers of the deceased Each one spoke
highly of of the departed
Dfonaar

On Sunday In the East Jordan meet-
ing house funeral services were held over
the remains of George Moses the veteranstage driver who died last vcek Thelarge crowd in attendance bore evidence
of the esteem in which Mr Moses was
held among his acquaintances A large
crowd followed the hearse to
ville where interment was made Until
ills last illness Mr Moses had oossesseU
a strong physique and a hardy constitu-
tion never having kept bed two
days In all his life In the early days
the Indians knew him as Big
He came of a family that is notably
longlived one member an uncle of the
deceased being able at the age of llto drive around his ranch and superin-
tend the work

James J Dahl and Matilda E Robey
will be married on Wednesday at the
home of the grooms parents in South
Cottonwood-

On Sunday Elder George A Goff was
t aaart as second counselor Bishop

Jr ei h B Wright of the East Jordan
tet ward

NEW SUPPLANTS OLD

Change in Administration of Emery
Countys Affairs

Castledale Jan 8 The old and newboards of county commissioners met thisweek the old one to wind un their affairs They allowed a number of billsapt accepted the bonds of the new coiinrs The sum of75 was allowedto purchase J B Johnson ofLawrence to make a road to approachthe new under construction over
creek at Lawrence The oldthen adjourned sine die and Commissioner Perry stepped out and AndrewNelson of was admitted into theboard

The new board then met and effectedIts organisation
Sells J Thor was chosen as JRnitressof the court house at 120 per year assalary
Peter Johansen chosen asgame warden succeeding J L BrasherHis salary was fixed at 559 yearly

sheriff was ordereddilapidated jail building
The board passed an ordinance fixing

the first Monday of each month as theirregular meeting
Miss Ilene Pratt of Salt Lake City and

Professor John T Hand both present
teachers of the Emery Stake academy
were married at the Mantl temple this
week Their engagement was known to
but few and will be a surprise to many
They had not become acquainted previ-
ous to the opening of school air Hand
1st an accomplished musician and Is only
19 years of ape Miss Pratt also of thesame agE is a lovable girl and possesses
an admirable disposition Hundreds of
friends await their return to extend them
a long happy and prosperous career

AMERICAN FORK HAPPENINGS
American Fork Jan and Mrsgave a s Ieasantr party theirhome in Second ward Saturday evening to a large crowd of friends andrelatives The amusements of thewere eards games etc Refreshments-were served during the evening
The city council has advertised for bidsfor the digging of a trench or ditch fortyrods in the northern part of townthe object being to pet water from underthe bench It is known that at the foot
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ofthehlu ckiseto the surface and ItIs thought thatrunning under or Into It for a I
a good sizedstream will be encountered TIe first

will onable them to determinewhether the project is practicable or notand if found to be then another contractwill be let further Intothe hill

DEATH OF MRS c PETERSON
Ephralm Jan 10 Mrs Christine Peter-son an old time resident of this citypassed Into the great at the

home of her brotherinlaw J P Christensen yesterday morninG Death was
due to a general breakdown caused by
old are Deceased was born inTommosly Horring Amt Denmark June

1838 The funeral will be held onThursday
The office of supervisor of tho ManU

forest reserve city Is nowto receive applications for the grazing ofsheep the reserve

Miss Emily Rossberg will reopen her
private kindergarten in Unity hall 140
Second East Monday Jan 9

Awful Suffering of Baby and
Sleepless Nights of

Mother

CURED BY CUTiCURA-

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar
to Recall Awful Sore

Writes Mother-

I herewith write out Jn full the
and end of that terrible disease

eczema which caused my babe untold
suffering and myself many sleepless

nightsMy
babe was born seemingly a fair

healthy child but when sue was three
weeks old a swelling appeared on the
back of her head and in coarse of time
broke It dill not heal but
and the sore spreadfrom the size of a
dime to that of a dollar I used all
kinds of remedies that I could think of
but nothing seemed to help in fact it
grew worse Her hair fell out where
the sore was and I feared it would never
grow again It continued until my aged
father came on a visit and when he
saw the baby be told me to get Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment right away

To please him I did so and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over the hair grew over it and
today she has a nice head of hair her
skin Is as fair as a Illy and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore and
it is over eight months and no sign of
its returning

Mrs WM RTKR Elk River Minn
Cure permanent So writes Mrs

Ryer Feb 25 1903 six years later
Your letter of the 19th inst received

asking In regard to the cure of my baby
some six years ago Well the disease
has never returned to her head which at
that time was a solid sore on top and
down the back Once or twice since
then a patch has come on her hand near
the wrist but it finally disappeared
after proper treatment with Cuticara

Sold th world Cutieurm Kernelrent OQ-
eIn form of Chocolate Cotrd PI U 60

Ointment tee t London 27 Chutes
bout Sqi f ri i Sue de la Fair s Boston 1ST CoJumbui
Ave Potwt Chem Corp Proprietors
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There are reasons why YOU should J

Preston Flour J
It Is the product of tie finest

and Idaho It Is made in one q
the most cleanly millsin the wastIt Is exceptional
flour and meaps success every

PRESTOS MILLING CO
V Preston Cache Valley1 Idaho

Cleaveland Commission Coi Distributers

Automobile Rebuilding
REPAIRING

SPIEGEL 57 Richards St

THOSE TO BE I

In June should have their en
gagement rings now Let us
solve your problem

Established

REASONABLE PRICES

SCIENTIFIC
DENTISTRYI-

f you have us do your dental
work you will have it done
right We wont pull your teeth-
if by filling or crowning them we
can save them and make them
do good service for years we
wont fill a tooth that is not fit to
lili we wont find cavities that
dont exist but we will fill

cavities thproughly and
with a proper give
every patron the kind of service-
we would expect if we wert to
a dentist Furthermore our pa
tients never suffer from the ter-
rible aches and tortures that
most dentists inflict our pain-
less methods are our own ideas
and we can do the most difficult
work without a bit of pain to the
most sensitive person

Best Rubber Plate

No More No Less
Perfect Iit Guaranteed

BOSTON DENTISTS
126 South Main Street
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BARTONS JANUARY SAl
We are cleaning out everything In tile way of winter wearables We want

Our low prices are selling Shirts Hats Under 9 75wear ClothIng etc etc Heres a chance to save dollars 15
18 20 and 25 High Class Suits and Overcoats are going at

Where Can You Do Better Its a lorious

BARTON CO r e 4547 Main
I
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IN TELLING YOU OF THIS

E5QLD SALE
NCOURAGED by the phenomenal increase in the business we are determined to make the receipts-

for the balance of the week the largest of the sale It is impossible to enumerate here reductionsWe have gone through the stocks cutting reduced prices right and left replenishing the reduced lots fromthe higherpriced lines and the values today are really better than at the opening of the sale
gj BARGAINS Bargains for everybody today THIS DRASTIC CLEARANCE OF WINTER GOODS

INCLUDES EVERYTHING WE HAVE EVERY COUNTER EVERY AISLE EVERY NOOK AND
TURN HOLDS ITS SURPRISES savings that are gauged only by our anxiety to dispose of every piecei 3iX and particle of Winter Goods Its the season when riddance not profit is the spirit that animates all ourselling You can buy at iK v I

TODAY

I
18 4 We Hardly Be Too Enthusiastic

UNCONDITIONAL
1NE PRICE TiJ 4L NEVER UN CLEARINGt 1
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